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TUfE TMJRE WITNESS AND CATiOLIO CHROMeL.-JÀN.
biefl toim Th . li tenants held at low the brilliant, but helplessly confused, writer soine- procession t. move from the late residn~e of thé- a

d!anes a beené5 leàs thaàù thé general teniements times "Inot ouly leais his reader te forget the dates, Emperor, it ws 30 minutes after thattime when thé ci
rets ayha much léss tha the realvulue. but forgets them himelf." Evidence of the truth of hearse which ws te couvey the..remains te the l

WJiatiOnWails, and the tenalnt have, therefore, the charge is given, and the reviewer declares lu chapel drew u u in front of the grand entrance of the m
TensatUrigp p a.st.in their holdings. The estate despair that Mr. Froude's way of 'dodging about mausion. A deputation of Paris workmen Who were M

a a ô éteach comprising sevéral holdings fromi ie thing to another bas simply produeed an to walk at the head of the procession arrived at the f<
wa put uP o't dded, - which. the tents bafi effect . of utter . Confusion."Anyone who hasame time. They wore immortelles in their coats t

th rino m mu at nominal rents In looked intolMr. Froude's book must know that he and carried wreaths of yellow flowers in theirhands
ged for turbary toin ommO ,f a lot made a jointl id, has devoted a very large portion of -it to the Parlia- On both sides of the hearse were the Imperia] arms.fo

y ntancesthefo tenlot in trust for himself and mentaryI bistory of Ireland in thé eighteenth cen- surmeunted by the letter "N." The great crowd f
or"fn iof théef bqflthò from 30 te 35 year' pur- tury. The Saturday Review shows to demonstration whieh steadily inàcreased surrounded thé hearse-t
tahers, atarice ua ttling tse détails, however, that Mr. Froude is, through utter ignorance of the The funeral procession started for the chapel at 11 t

baonthere.nent arises. The tenaut gets as- subject, incapable of properly writing Parlianmentary e'clock in thé folwing ordr:-A mon hearing the
ero th Board of Works te enable him to history as a street urchin would be of deciphering a tri-color, borne on an ash stick. cut at the lat me-

ite finfsimple otone fm ou, and w hen cuneifrmi nption. "With purely Pariamentary ment before the cortage moved ; the deputation of
purchase t ,as they have arisen, between the matters,' says the writer, "IlMr. Froude never can workingmen fromtParis, with uncoveredheads, bear- h

disuts arh he become joint purchasrs a te thé get on. It is.not likely that he should get on, ing their wreaths; the chaplain of the familyi bear- t
tenats.whof the proportion of the purchait money when ie seems so absolutely incapable of ier- mg aloft a golden crucifix; thé hrse drawn by'
settlement ach the Landed Estatei Court bas nO standing the commonest terms of Parliamentary eight horses, driven by a postilion; and the mounr-
to be padre The Court cau onily deal with law. To this day Mr. Froude plainly does net era, who rrumbesed 600 in all, and included thee

power to interferbetween the 'owuerand the pur- know what is meant by a Billof Atainder. •»1' It Prince luperial, who went uncovered, the Prince A
questir nrising whose naines appear i the oli- is clear M3r. Froude dors not know fe rneaning of Jerome Napoleou, Prince Joachimn, Prince Achillelchasér or purchasérIWOs t.chael or thauer sale. lt cainorder them to either of the words= iinpeaclsent' ,or 'attaindue.'" M. Rouer. antnmny distingnîisr-di Imprialists ,

clook f.thwbel aucttheir purchase moneyforcanl Tire surday Rat'ir professes itselfinable te under- English niblernen, Paris priests, and others. Thit
rode. thé sale d have the loto resaold attise cost stand for what object the book was written. "We w0Prince WIprialwas very paie and exhibited tra'es?

rescind the sale anos but ifone ef thé tenantsn- have said, hé writes '<thsat we canitit imakaeout of the agIish li hias undsergoie. The Empress i
'of the first purcaes; i roper share of the whiat is Mr. Froudfe's object in the book. ebgnKgnt a o l o tedterural. Th'e

r re efuinsist on-any advantage in res- it with a kind of dreamsy notion that lie was going to conllwras cover.l with immortelles and violets.
,rasaYreuete a>hl rPthaerth wistaMrFdsoje t k hé hoy.IWi utgan er -n t ii I eral traiit thée usal. T'f l
purchase molgtneo which hle is not entitled, or.uin show thatîrelandiai nogrvievan that thepolicy et n l.frmOn at the chapel. The s
pect of thatever arises in eeffcting thie England towards Irelainl hal alwavs lcu exactly Bishup of Southwaîk sang a requiem mas. ,iver the
ft f ne>' disputeitAIviatv ;(iiiIlenfact, if ay separate conveyances made to the what it eurlit to have been, that corfisrations, penal remains. ie was assisted by Fatiher Goddard, tis

sale and havg sedEtaesou.laws. Drogheda and Wexford massacres,' Papit, five spiritul adviser Cf the late Emperr. and all the t
tenants, thé LaîsQd Estatois court is witlîtit inris- 1 eiadvndtontode 1ustsc. Theresultis tiatin nore than poinds fo' vou hirse,' ntI iuswhole train of id"asq Priests ' lit wcre chalains at the TuiIleri's dung
diction tédo Junts are likely toe involveid in ex..i aiis oned upin the ivri 'ProtstantAscenzdzicy,' the rignl ofshapleon. M. Luiz, the organist of St.
one case the tenan proceedings against cach other. iwre alil the dictates of perfect righrt.eusnsîs4 Sne George's Cathedral, London, was préent ut the o>

if the ct e to hé usefîul in converting tenants into possagesook as if Mr. Froude thought H chal;l witr .s choiar, and conducted the musical b
ftie Awctr iftheirfarms, there shouldeithbe saie fnticalhae fil tiholi1 religii al port o th src. Tim rernains wre deposited

hutting up each holding for sale of ail thaat belongs to it, the lurking daesire ta hurn in the iaety whiih las been formed into a mortu-

reglatioln for et in many cases it miguht e mpst or bail somebod. if he could ontyaquite make :rp)arv t lutil the the body to France
epartel---and treta of the landlord, and praeti- Iis mind whon te' bu or bol, which still liLe;rs for tinal inturmnt. The' processon tas very losg, v

iau>'rconfin thé compétition te tenant farmers, if on front the blissfid days of good King larry, the and the h'arse was at thé chapel before the end cf a

te pcnine ffered for sale isinall fragments Opein ieolatry cf force-provided it is not a Pait the cotge haldleft the faunly muansion. Ail thei aý
the proernty cheap and simple menus shotuldb wh irisebetakes hnsuself to force-the constant revilings, tariages and peiestrianrs were drawn up three c

driesed for abling the Landed Estates Court te of anything like concession: to the conqiered pi- abast cross the rolway, and in that order pro- t
dised mfh edisuts. They might, pnerhaps, be ple,al le: that way? Is anothter place tise water cded to the iail. The Prince Imperial and t

sotte lma iu -thé rentai before the sale.- asks in -natural ntoîishment and perp.lexity: "I. Prit' Napolcon rurned from thelapel l one'
the book, tiena, sinpl-a reviling-to a great extent, carriage. They were cheered bythe crowds thrau;h

Timea Corr. Th anniversary cf tht we allow, a perfectly' just reviling-of Irelant an which they passel. At hast 60,000 proplegathere<l t
TUEgr to pts o F ryqut~~l>'nmost of its iniiabit'ntî, witioit distinction f : to witnes tie fsnmeral procession. One of the pler- t

de iui of the gatc onf Demn: p d toi uiel oern- speech or creed? But one can hardly concive any l hoiae froms 'Frauce t itttnds the funierali f
ma s nhtit.'T c T h O a ad n th us uaer ere adequatt m oive for putting Out a book simpli to N pole i. broiughlt titlh him rOme soil lug fro m the e

thies bu thie Cthohe diati n l ri- .revile lrelaini. Or is it, then, tiat Lir. Frod- as- gardi if le Tuileries wnlchii lie stneoved rovr the
uspred te spiri f conlathis atri-ctd turned pliilosopl r, and lias soine dceep tlhotzlits to cftin aft'r it was dep-ste in thei acristy ofr tII

bedury. Itr is anroena tire gordnf thisistce put forth about Governieut, its origin, and its pur- dha> at Ciselhurs. Many Frenchs sies vere i
unntrypr a nyit y rs off ratte antmaspoes - The opening chapter and some eother parts pre-ssent at Chi'ellurst this morning whi the fune- V

Disry buea nl ise of strie nnd blois off thé biook look very like thiis. But 3fr. Froude', ni" slerVces were t kin1g plae.i
shed but nowaneerhacom cdnd philosophy of Cvernensnt does not seeni te go Dan-i io los STouaTo.o--W liave- to announce

displnys on both gides are to b tolerated. e , deeper thIan the philosophy of the Platonie TIrasy- to-diay th derénse of (sarles, Lord Stourton, whiist
think ihowever, tiat the wisést course woultd b te ;machos-thedoctrine that tise stroiger han a right event hapîpessed on Monday last at his seat in York-
gire n tm up altlgethèr. Irland, Oing ta s word,t tr- shire. in th1t year of bis age. Iis ordsi

tarnna animetity ,and part>' strife, urgétd on t>' the loItarian poi't, Eglandu, te kesri ues tinyi the day Resviesw proves in the cleareat way tihat the book wo was the ldest sion of William, 17th Iaren, by'
vieous policy Of nglmnt'>' keep us div it is bad in logic, blundering in stateirent. ad entire- Catatrine, daughter of the late Mr.Thomas Wld,ot t

she mightdrair nation ontisé eru Tyis n f le Iithout systenatic arrangment; is entttirelvise- Lulworth Catle, Dorsetshire, was boin in July

peope, ther nshaould net lié t h keep alit ot herC- isat as a history. If it survives at ali it will be 1802, and succeceded to the é lanors in tD)cembilser, V
bplet h ul t t ep v th .r .er- owing to the farct that Mr. Fronde is master if a 1i.. le was a depuîty lieutenant for Yrkshire,

tentiois of t pat, btlively and picturesque style, and tlhat lie tell. with but lie never took a ver active part in publior
«ics te the irnp1rovement of onu native land. Will grent charm of manner, wild stories of the despera- politital life. He nairri< ilnli 1825 a daugliter of
the annusai shutting of the gates of Derry kcep one - tices who, in theg century, made the coast Charles, sixth Loni Ulifford ofCby whena
Orangelmanrit ut home in his native land, if batd of Kerry the sene of theit romnturisdex itiD ei CLadafamilyh o i a is sdeceçdis by his%tL
ais and tthe misule of England malke lim a beg- in tcenis sTekuc i ntph. third, at erldest su iso, the Hun.Alfrl l

ar a . L.Lota)D AND) TesNr.-At the rnnis pettl, -. 1 jcsepiStourtes, wlio is a magistrate and de'pumty
titraUaKENNe auré ocNGLAn a irND.- e s- u s1ons, a case vas tried which appeared te t-reit. lieiimait for rksiir, sdit married to tic onlY

orders alleged to haveocLund tb>'t a wrekl on our coisiderable interest in the locality. 3fr. Laurence dughter of thelt' lIlr. Mtthe ilas Corbaly. s?

oCtherntCoast,tWbl ffe was the complainant, and Laurenc M'Cluskey Cc lan-hall, in thecnty of Meath. The Stour-
bts to the. Iiscredit of the Irish ciartetr. e was the defendnt, 3ie had een emplayed b> toit family, whe idmstates l Wiltshlir from a

have icarnred, ivith satisfactio,tint the circurmstances plainticl'eden tord, litofflus sar>'ieing a cg Wstoîl t tihe Cong'uest downt tri a -isu-

descrietd in the first instale 'we greatlyt exagger- and garden. The plaintif ihad, after a iont's no-.paratively recest sat- and de-d their nain front

ated and that our people' ietré rn inniS t hame, tice, dismissed him fromthiq eraployment, and now theto spr parsh of Stourton!m that county
The verv novelty off tie allegation made, is remiark- eougt, under one of the clauissl in Deiis,'s Art aniatIsé to.werst ub ainth p f S i tht Stour-v

true;asit1hlatiasIrshcrmelabruihti abucstsigut iurreu fts iase i rsssAt e 1' rveiril igu rte persain offSir JoLis Sîrur-
able anuýd it is thbs Irish crime isro i psesssions ef the hrouse &c. For the- de- ton, Knighlt, a gallant soldier and able s statèsrsnan of

while Englishs hnorrors are silently ndured. We fendant it was contended that accoriliiig te a local the reign of Heilry VI.; and tiey have uniforily
titpa-icsarc ncanig semé racest s'recks 0ou I

fid particulars, conce sl journal, eote ethe custoin herds were entitled o three nirthis notice adhere to th lionaun Catholie faith. The new
the English Coast, ie a local jual, dted Thé to quit. After a lengtieneti iiqiiry the benuh de- Lord Stosurton was borni in 1829; and, according to
interest of two i o threedgreat seaport towns. b e cided in favour of the comsplainant, giving an order Sir ernard Bautre, lie beromea senior coheir te the
wreck, of tho Royal Adelatide was disgraced by s lel for the delivery of the house ln 14 dlays. Mr. Johin iancient baronios of Niowhrayý, Howard, Furnival' :
scnecniu mrse oriben>'ftaitmadaefcinttefartséiblreŽ'of té ouséli 1tiss.Mu Jis ascru hraaiaet ?asbtyhoar, urivl

tes madt rhekilesa fatage.We lea i that floche, barrister at law, appeared for plaintiff; Mr. Strange of Blakemore, lraose cf Gower, C(, l, Os-
appalh mt e .e iunter, solicitor, for defendant. waldestri, MaltrayV erdon, g;tA'd
inle limiserablé créatures" lianee dncalHonàéqsaéncé RxLT LT N UU%.A h tiýlii"e.-Hoado atPi.shng andi Fihi-Aisus, sud ise ta

ef t"ii uxcessier indulgences in intoxicting drinks Tu La les LUAN..At te Ltga re- amityofthearo Fitz-Pae
ot ' ilence ad tiefren téhe brenking sentiment sessions numerots claims arisinig out of it

hip. The beach e as guan deft rb >m ilitan> and the late eots w re disposed of. 3ur. O'D nelys Tus L NoN-"Tas ON Psorcrar M ssIos-

sip.Te but hias gmanagedbyteludé their was the largest, £157. but it was agreed to ae'pt The simple factt wit1 regard to the Missions of the

vigilance, antiut te atitetesibrutanpa ons. They £85. Reductions were made in the other chaima, Churci- of Englandis tha thty occupy a very l-

have paid a grisa penalty a i n> h sorrowfully but iost of themn were granted. Tire court hose coasiderable place in the interests andt even the in-
h gyhive as crowded, and great intteretwas evince&d inl. the formatiou of good and zealous Church people.-

dismist u this placé. The wreck e t i- cproceeding., 'ert really is no humai n enlerprise possessing or-
lauines" as attendéit tith is tatînu terrera. Num- procéédiaigs.io

b rs " e md fre P ort wi t i m d a terrth é b eac h C ard in al C ullen cals ipo ns t ie le rgy l s r a n t g ttirdt t r s i in g u s ip ti n s d pa u is u g

Sdiet there-.drunk. Some staggered liome, and to use their influence in preventing i5 waies, andi waeports or in se lessépaepale in th
weesa'é d b>' scdical skill; it they were net speaks off them as "drngerous lu tintecfofrius ich itsoit on ludthe. Tsshpapre influncea itisgréaitij nisiehs itl aigist tue creditét. TJhrèhaie Colonial Ili-were. saeW e 1 heatoe a ly lpless on a diseases ,and the souirce of great scandais, gretat .. E

ra>'. We learn that gué mas la lilpsta ifrs a tios, anti thénurae d s an." shopis win everybody, from the Prime Minister to
railhvaytrack, and was caughIst up an intant héforé sipations.a.iumetablé asi a Metropolitan Ciurate , takes a pecuiar pleasure in
an approahing train must have smashed hlm tO The Marquis cf Waterford is about ta enter the depreriating. It musst be confetssed that they seem
atoms. Two young menilay down and died in the Cathoilic Church. The Marchionem vrent over smem te prefer the pavement of Pail Malhl to ither Africa
streets cf Weymouth; anethe acarrie thé ba- montha ago. or America or Polynesis, iwhichever may be the
pitli anid suceumbledi three minutes tohis dreldfui Pottoes are now so scare in reliind tat rtiols scense of thicr triuriphis if any. Sone years ago a
position-; corpses lay on the ahe, snéoe of thent of brena are serve in tht-ir tead te the innsat-a off gts'aa- t number of thei collected ait Lambeth, and didi
naked, smne halfdressed, the unfortunate wretches' the various jails three times a week. Or said something, nob>ody wouldi nous venture to
ast thosught having béenthe i shteltef home and -pTherewas anlOrange.riotat Belfast (n th 4th $l"what Uponan occasion, smebody can be pro-

hed. Hereisa man about thé ntddle age,> ly e u a. dsedo swho can tell of wonders dei uin some cities or
bis back,stretchedO ut, stark, cold, and quie t ch The first meeting ? tih Catholi Union ef Ir-ud villages in India a very long timue Since, with a

-origaz expreson aingé r ts Anwe wFur- was heldi lately, Lord Grnars-d in the chair. areful retience as ta the lat alf or quarter cen-
forbids expression, hangs roundtis ,pictae.itury. The most remarkable part of the businefs i
ther on, we are told, are three spirit barrelsti, and the alimost total absence front Englisih society, of ail
ivithin afew yards an object on the pebbles-l in GREAT BRITAIN. graties, of the persons who could teil ls something
stiffandcold. He is lying on hisleft sid, nS abeut it. There oughst lu' thistime ho hé muan
parhi>' hittién ir thé peblses. lie la la shirt aud CA-ritori-S rA-ts-cs-Th' r jtaclraM>y antiortne>îiit. lan uit sut ventfinierfot e ue etg

parlyhide ii hepebls.His n( il n r ddle PEcc/aiastical Registler for the inew yea, wkIhal jstreturnied 31issionaries, and even converts ; nor ouight
trousers, audhalf waybetween hun andi t utd aeard cotins.as fus tiso istthey tou.beshamed of thui lr position. But who

spint hurdarebiseevo itaiscesit andi jacket; a appearét, cesîtamna, as tsual, semée inlerésîiiu'çstais- ts>. eL as-it !titrhtiiOs stwu

spirit barreai aophs lee t ais cat nterd ti islI tics relative to the C tholic communit> ins reat is era who au num er amng is persona
atisérite isopen atthebuni a 'serue i - Britain It contins, iuntr alba, a complets (atholic rqu:at-e n man who bas doue smem yeas, or a

atd hs ih n i , e hei Peertage and Baronetage for fthe threekingdoinssingle yesr,( cf Ciurci Missianary work, in any
deey drank imEf ut o! rerason, anti ten ting from a nwhich we observe that the Peers amoun t to 34i ield? Ai orditnary Euglianas seen almost

off is upper clothes, hn fancied tih s pebtules (M of wlhomt i hldi seat in the IlIouse of Lrdis), and h ee humain or brute native tf foreigni chmes,
ling into ied, when, pe crawled down the p bl tié Paronets te 4. Thé Catholic members iof the but fe can say that they have seen a Missiary

huit w asldéytaise t e sps ?é>re too House of Cammrons are 37 lu ail. Thé fssll snmber orna Ciilais rouvert. 'riscs-e snust be something
Wteril frefuré dTise> apethese senséy Tse>' of tise Saucred College cf Cardinale at P.sRîme la 70; i ess ath way> whn~ tisé Missions of tisé Church cf
terrile tisé cse. Teyl tisea'lti tisé sense. bu iat tisera are just noiw on1> ly Cardinal ]Iiîihops, 32 England areé suchi a falluré. 'lie>' anc a mniracle
humileate te speig, hina theyîstir thie m asots Cardinal P'riests, and T Carditnil Deactons. Dr. Cul- tisaI niever surceedis. Thé rock w li net flow', tise
howéi a ti-se thing be Cinta ucoury whon Mhapn len thsough As-chbishoep cf utin, tanks in tise watt- will nt bdisso, the Irann ill nt faiw, theé

Mue rdf inthman su hsiat iiiaio.Mya Colega asnly as a cardinal Priest ; whileé Antonelilipta o rciou lef iltoMr.-roTeémy aswe. t l'only a Cardinal Deacon. Jast nowait ilhappens .nsitesîclnt !uiaîhu iéfavenlt
a.Faèr D ANDsTighn "S i vh Riwte otst ta 1ceare tRo léss titan 2S hats it thé disposai of? a hi udn.T0veysrc ftewrd
asuresiga t sio s,.romancé, sTis Englil is lineloss, net inclusding tino Carcdiunals areserret stî la sgeib> ysouldai racle, bu isa

larind bu mish eu , mne île o ur iepsfo." Outte? tisa 45 livig Cardinalissoily rightI centuries ta tisé reasr. s5ris iaallg
in Ise éi llandNhétrihnw lete o! Ms- wira acreatted b>' tisa liste Fepe GI raeor, thé test har- .
edrat esk Itis éoquheencant lettie ofra inghbeenstnomsinated lby Pis IX. 'l'ie .nurmber et Woussc ra i-u Scoor, Pn a. - Tisé following

Prederas, nr te loqentortio of te geatCadinlsdeceasedi sincé thé presient Pope'' elèction .camtpletsaplicaltion [sarys the Cheter Cournt] willi
Irishs Dominicîa-dt ls an article from tise pages cfi la esrs than 97. 'Thetré arte alsc entier thé Pope, giveè semé little netin of tisé difficuity' expe-rienced
tise &ahmday Reviews. WMe ueed scarcely' for initiais but aboyé archisthops, nine 'patriarchiates (of wshich by' public lodies, andt especially' Boas eof Giua-

.S!ssrdasy Resùew li not a journai then writesfr hi thoea et Constanitinope, Alesandrnia, Aniloeand duiatnss, tu i btammgîr corupetenat offejais. Lt lis-e-
would hé led astray by> au>' passioniaté sympathies .jerusaliem are litnw uts tihe O renter Patriarchuata'), pily ta air advertisement for n school-mistress :-

with thé wtronga, or any' strong liking for thé peple an,2ptirbsvno h ai Rie -n f 'verDecemer t;i 12 1872 Honosauable Str aus a stranger
of rean. hewrte o te rtc inesin of te Oriental Rite."' Tira Cathoelic Hlierarchyin lu thalte tise Libent>' of answerning yousr Atvertiser

apeaks, indeed, la mnoue thian enté placé, tis Irelan- irent IUritnin cornprisés onte arrobbishops and i2 Celumsns lu tant ofa aschool Mfistress attse Chester

bihasa nglihmnpto théauter soichakdteéruie- snuffraignn bishops ta Englandi, ais' oune archbtishop hocuse et Industry' Smi ---- ara ahtliomo i pre-
eonl.H Engsimn. u. Fhrudés boc b>'n and eriiteo andt tiwo bishops, sr rather vicars apestoflec la Scet., pose myselif to .thé vacant office age 21, last births

eriic.He xamnesMr.Frodes bok y te lghtof an wihere their. diocèses arc stiIl carlled « districts." able te lustruct la reashing wnitéing counting, sewing
tise great canons of thé cultivai as-t, and lia shows1  Thé' Eict-inIead h oois n e ntigcoehmrm n l te sfli-

beyonsdya ora, t grat arads" a utsel wisorhest pendenies nsumruis nearly' a hundured liote. Thé strur'tion to girls learning i itare not been front
hapsodyas whath ingrsat parasdmsx"> caller> eoistor ofariest, secîdlar and regulur, ordainedi inr Englant homé i ans tisé youngést cf four assi only' Daughster

aEi ngnowhicinauth ns mereé tia Herys Eoueth t u thé yens 1872 amount te 75. Tisé Cahtshlc i hure been one year teachsing thé second clsass lna
anding'nius ffrt topoeta -er theEiht eug> unglandt anti Wales at tise présent lime - school in addition te thé iear-ning I shall beé

ans a good but suffering 'husbnd, su modiie! ofspunty herin, as nourr as psossible is860, exclusive af 24 quite willing te takre charge of théesher Duties Sir.
cf intention a mild sovereign, a self-sacriieing ' "u a.'n smg l hé i reenIp ed abroa and the total of places if etictor be requ
ruler, a patri>t kig. Mr. Froude'slastWouki, the w r tereermare churches, chapels, or mission-sta- ability the church Minister will kindly add bis

trdyR declares mrely an ingenious puzzle' t ie Englad Scotland, and Walesserved by the name yoers truly obedietent servant remaining yours

tin not a history, hesays, if by a istory we are to above.nitioned ciergy is 1,245, not reckoning trily address sir will you kindly an
understand a narrative with semé appr s te atecheL. The Cholick-Cenda supplements swer this note
elronleklcal enter; "feurttré star>' la conff;stisî> smt hpl.''ieCtuteana uplesét hsnt.

oogckaorder sau fortas e istr vents cnacon-y tIs eabove information by somo biographical sketches One of the incidents of a meeting iu Manchester

stntg kp w affre orarli ;anes, tliItis ao cb ft e the Catholic bisliops anti more distinguished to-day in aid of the Shipwrecked Marinera' Society

tates chattably ther rin here anstllit inere t hia eg h have died ithin the last twelve was the meeting for the first time of thé Protestant

ave a i metns ie hgessingitist gneatip _e thw Bishop of Manchester, Dr. Fraser, and the Catholie

he an dnsi 'fuesing wdes hfa. Frgert's bok, LONDON, Jan. 15.-The fanerai of tihe lte Ex-En- jBiahop of Salford, Dr; Vanghau, who *ere Introduced

the revieerr-Mys, rr compuled te go uideap'ngs k pèorof Fs-an.cé te place ahChiselhurst this inorn- to eac other before the procedings ommencd,

be eVmiewd mayd is .oard"mthe to go aing peror ofan cog.oplthegh 0o as ate bour designated for the and appared to find no reason fr not giving oneé

3s- 'a

nnother friendl'gs-.-tings. The Blhalfop '*Man-
hester presided, asd the Bishop eo Saftent tas cal. J
ed to the chair te put a vote of thanks té the chair. S
ran. In performing thisitsk, Bishop Vaugharn re-
arked that not only for his piresence thdt day, but I

or all his public nets B3ishop Fraser deserved their 'M
'anks. - t
Punch facetionsly rtmark-s schulds ny of thé s

ollowing persons feel dispeosed te fuollow Sergeant
ates' exansple, and desire- to make a walking tour C
roug ithe iitedi States, carrying tié eBritisht

lie, lesai et absence, for anr>' engti ef imie tise>'b
lease, ill be gasted nthmil the utoat readinesth-
gr. Ayrton Mr. Odger, Mr. Bratdlaugh, 'Mu.1
Whalley@, sur Tax-collector, the W aits We heuld d
avé been ist happy t uirclude the Climant, but C
here are legal difficulties in tþe way . (
Janiary 3 .- Te Thies of thiis: ioring iuanu

ditotli supon the situation caused hyî the ,'death af
.ing Ksaebana says it miust cofileas thaIt tie
.uuericasns mill i-v'nt s.'i lly ieople tie Sanlirii

1lusandN irlîcis will becone a. viisi' ioloit î.
wern San Francisco and Cnina ausin Australia. Thel i
'ine, alis remrtiuws the quiestionc ut ainr'îstions
libistcring as heretotsre piuactisedi ln Wcounutri-s
y grat poswers. an1 1 louibts of propriey c f any

sîtion taking pîo»e'ssion of lthie Sandwi' IslanIls in
uc- a iaier.
3r. Guild ford Cii'w and Mr. Gseorge Wlialley

meniers f Parlint, hiavems bseus smnSinoite'i luy
lhe Crowntn ppl risi-nil titi- 'cmirt et Quut-ern'ss ineli.nl tise 2 ui'sat- foir liaiti»jsar'vr' l -lirsn te 0th inL fr h -gin speches & iln ired s
i St. Jnm ii S ner Sir .olin Due Coileridgev
f being-it gng'tiein ai ucon>tviruac-y against the' Tich- v
arne iniinraint Teii' trial f i hlics'-laninanrt on the 
harg- of p'r.iur ill m mni-re o thie 2:r i-sof

A deputrtioi f C:his hsad snsinterview latIely
ith the Houmis' S'rta, ti reqest that ucans be

dopted for pro 'viitg Catholit t inumites orf lunati
sylums with relig'iouss attenud:nc- ansd tsructin by

lergynu of thiri wi ec i. ir. BrI' tlioglit
ltt a richange mwas ruitsit, ands risedi tso 'onsidr

he subject.
In aclknowleilg thciomn ientic.îo a rsotit

ion passeil at a irerting in favouir of ihe reni'ust oh
he Ftenîians convicts 3fMr. usistone itiliiated tfhat

ie that ta.. iftun neiew am liha-

rnietreatenrf thé pi is n dorltehargeof

Thie manigers off lh Edibutsrgh Tufirmary avliai
letLrluint to l'allot-m'finaite nclical stiuents to re-
vive clitisal i nrtstru- m ertaint was of hsart

stitustioi atst-l tely fionsnIlia iesiale siîtidents.
'Plu e- I-Woolwi cliniifant,' i-hi-h weigih oily37

ons uachi. Uiay urobailyS aconl he dwasrftei lly a inew
'una, fru-hi desigans ive lisen irepared, aund

wsich idl] be né iemss than 50 tons iu; weight.
A Scotch pasant girl, on rriviiig for thies rst
aire at the turns-pikte gua-artst IgiaLw,hnotkd

and irlquir-l . "'s tilis hrgiw ?" uid bing au-
wered ius th t:lirmassistive-, a ht-i, it['gyin. "

U'NITED) STATiES.
1.-rmi' 11Tti LEsTi ·:s -Wu reçtrosaet e r'

he prefnfe te Fsathi e ures volumre of ei'-tures ins
reply to NMr. Fioude's iale-volenut attai-k n iIrelanul
rush Irelsînsts faili. Il W'ls-u 1 miss: lirtItsnnht'i a

s-poin r. l"rousti-' leîture, I wns ivry uiînwimiiig
e do il. As sa iprinst I1f-lt versy rLluntant to entîri

ipcn a controver- wlît;- prc i ,si-'ti htiLhi-
uccrilar. As anssiA ttslu, I hiseuglit tiutit ýr
-i'rotennes i-sîs osil tne the15r litèrsascî tifof Uas, a
suisi-i-lis aIisuin niiis i iih Ift lit -c tisé fuis hiles

ofE writers treils icont sdut re - tah, andtl wiilt
save ie lisc, nsw - urfîst-L a htrlel

imes. 3MYfritd i tlowever ugi - ilr ni
an Mi. liranudc-' Ictures tohe as tone so uhunagtn

il once te Lise midi d;aracter-' and so bitturb ishstil-
ta tise (':tiioie reliigion, tiaIt iilt uîtiatl isi
attempting ta asnswer hîlun1 in detfnre of n> faill
and im y country. I caminot clain for i' lectiue
anything like rom tîess sit n ianwur to Ir.
Frorde. The caIl upoinm w-as a sudii ani thu
titne su short; the ground whih Mn. Fruesvent ,
was sO extensive, and the imeans of rneting }iin-
such as aitlhonties, efe-rnceiet.-so limnited oi
in> part thtat I anr fat fron satisfied with iiiy work.
antd I have heard with pleasure tuti tr. Johra
Mitchel, whose great historicil knowledge, vigorious
style, andi undoiubted love fo Ireasnd, rendsr hii

eniaiently fitted for the tas, lias unidertak en a
series of paliers etoieet and refute the vinews of the
English hiatorian. The warmuth of die lite led Mr.
Froude, in his re ojderi) i te , int only iiito a tern-
porary forgetuness ofr thei usiul court,-sl's cf
gentlemen, but also imto uasertions which have
been repudiated and disproved: ; scil for exarnîple
ns making the Calîsolic Churchs ansverale for the
bloody -dicta of Charles the Fifth, a inonarci who
never iesitatei té persecute the Chreh an' ler
head whene-ver policis dictated, Who coquetted with
the reforners of the Refortion, uîntil poliy dic-
tated an opposite course, and hose ariay coiamittel
more terrible ravages on RoIe titan any that w'e
reid cf-Gol Vandl or Losbard. The Cliurhi,
however, that for nineteens hundred years bis wmith
atood and coinquered overy opponent, isot likely
to fulil bsetore the smail, thIoigh poisoned speasr uf a
Fraude ; and the lrisi îstionalihy, muwhii ha siir-
vived all the efforts of EngIlnd and all the caliuin-
nies of helur writers for seveit ltindred years, ia ntf
likely to te witheired up bsy the scori, nor inutde

ite by the sneig sympathiy off stch a snuiu as
hie whie now stisih before the Aican vasiworld,
pitying, reviiig, sorning the Irish peiole and
theirl litr>y."

OuR Exa.isi PAL-i ANL s Pnsaas.-It seesis t lie
general opinion in Coigress thuit, if Mr. Froui lihaS
got a tail, hé would do well to rus home mwith it
and make it las little conspicuous as possible, ié
came to this îcourîtry genermil>y favortd, altho10ugh
lésa wnids']> kuewn thsan tisé ipulisheéra anti cultivsa
mwnuit rnake il açppear. A reactisîn existedl argainst
TIish unicipusl polieis lu eut cillis; axis tisébig»
eclesiastical moévemens t fthe King cf Prussia,sandt
of Dolliagger anti tise secuslar Catholie pairt>' lu En-
rope, hsad excitedl sanie symp:tthy anmongst us. But
it uwas soon evuint tisaI lisr. Fromîti mmas unet ainoangst
us as a lite-ar>' man, aniniateds b>' tise cathistty cf
a istorsin ; hast tht lie tccupied a sort cf emissary'

relation te thé Brsitishs Government, eliher se'l f-es-
sumedt an conmmissioedt. Hoé strruck us as ovccupy-
ing Mrt. Parton's liherary' position tewarad thé Danish
Treaty, er towrards Duéler at Neuw Orleanu-haif-
tooter hlnf-authsor, anmd wsiths a contingent fi-s se-

mwses-e about lis btrechets. So, wh'iei Mu. Freudee
mas filing lis beliows sud éxpandting lis frogshiiî,

se as te maike It appens- tisait hé hsad a btg errant ln-
dleed asuongst us, le whichel the Epizootic uwas nsoths-
ing, a gremat tuan> people wena silently taking down
thmeir histories et Irelantd assi arbitrating isn advance
between thé pas-tis. Seome much génial littlie booki,
fon exam'plhe, as W. C. Taylor's Irish istaory, '«rit-
ten by> a Curcis et Englanit nmanu and repubîlishedt
b>' flauper & P>rothers, probsably' on adivasntageos
tétins to thé author,inu 1833. Thsere weuread enoughs
of centunries of seldssh shaumelesa, blootdy s-nIe toe
nearly' explain tise blinid strupitity et -Fenianitsm.
Aud, b>' tise time Mu. Fs-cudé got up ant proceeteit
to suées- [tise favorite terni et English logic) ah fthe
whIolé career o! an unfortsunate pasople, whvloao ChIsnl-
t-ian saints '«etc the apostles te Switzeriand assit
Germany, while the barbirous pirates of the North
were laying the heatheu timbers of our race, we
felt, from knowledge, that lie was spinning a -yarn
for a special purpose, and putting incongrunous-
things and inferences together, net warranted bythe
book. Huis trip here .has been a failure to mo e
any great mass of sentiment, and he wll do well to
get homne with his ieputation as>a general'historima

.safe,-.haigton Corruponentu of CJhidgd Tr'iuquè

During storms cows are far better n a i-dry stable
than in the field. A little extra feed in the shipe
of. corn fodder,.ay, bran or crs- meal, will prqye
very profitable. It ls a god plan to flehi up a cow

at this season. You wil get it lback again in lik
next spring and summer.

SOsE SUan Way oF Gnro SuoL-Adc good way to
get sick is to go shopping every day la tte ek,

ietat ice créat and cakes for-dinner, drink str .teis
for-supper ;o strengtheanhe nerves, 'ud fre th
balance of ti Uime because ot1sayen't-flSe.g
meanus tou-buy all thé fay gooda displayd

Mi. Founxs Di'Âuut-Tlelscumtncthe
Mr. Froude ailedlé frx New Yorkfeu Englaniten
saturdayl last.will ahqot be constsed as a contes-.
ion that the discuson whichb is lechres acreid
id become uncomfdrtably warm for hlm.Lla

vell knowa that Mr. Freuid came over fa toii cana-
ry with the inteiti e mrk-hg ta métis connger
tay, and thit hé tiètit t-make : a lecture tour
srougéh ié'e promWinoMit élle-. :He cértasinly cannot
omplain that he has been.. discourteoisly treated.
He was liartIi yeloiétaed on his arrival ; h ss
îeén isintsoméim' euits-fn-d.in-the liteas-> cles

if New York andiflstan'; is-lecturss bave bces
argely attended ever'ywhere. The subject ut his
liscourses was such as to bring ouit criticism and

'ontroversy in a and of frac discussin. Mr. Meline
whe is antitled to the credit of metinlg Mr. Froudo

on purely historical grouénds), Fathser Dsrkseand Mr
Wendell Phillip s were certainly feridable epbn-
mets; andit is lard to resîrain thé tiobght thait Mr
Frouts-'s sutudde ansi îuexpected d rpa-tustéilsau
snomi lsement thnt he vi t iba nb e tisn-

c1à.ýryG as ' fbIfs.?Lapo -'''&ii Lkr,"cemer :io.

\\'x i .l'fitiira--.The finie'ing mutlice ofIten-
lt-il p'hiillis spdil ripily t iMr. Fraudé appears

ii Ie Godni Age :-'lis iti isms upon Mr. Fronde
wre treichausnt and ssthir, ritiig dIowa a whole

nru t- tise ret ori'ian's iwes at a breatb. Never
didi tIh grl a s.eturer ap isar libetter avantage, or

m ith a titi'ii-r ausnudimore cougenial theme."
Tlc iasm Vnuar (am.-Ti iomton J',rnat

sas--hs i H. W'hitumn, a lawyer af tisa. aity
sia-s bn ghis»lt int thae Siuperiior Criminl (Court on a
swarrasnt est Sait·tan la sînswer to an iidictilent
chargiIg hiusi mith forging a lnortgag- nule of $100,-

i r, o! 5 ' n t- the isa. Thl indic taunt
containes fmr ontifs, ail so-n'ring tié Aove oTence.
FHe pli not guily, aliiin ldfault f hail in the
s4uim of SI 5,000 'ias comuitted to jil to awaiit trial
ru tii' hîns-essI tesrm. T'L'ie tefnt-rrlait is hu rtidL i

jointly witli Chias ste-, 'liWho, after lefrauEnî
Capt. lu î l'hnlîk- fiii thi-sily out of i laru- tIsum of
tnmysIl» by rnans 'f orge p:imper (itea Io 'nt-, anei

ws r'ctlyu extr:ltted frona ther after nuenrui trce
montl' it inte nr.ts.

'l is a sin m~:islun 'uýl': iuguîus m i w, irait-n gé
tit .îtu siandus. liet-s uih[e- ta'irSi ed a ., tit. Lîpsa
the d y tif aheu iing tainc alled tt the oumset
ther as'tkd frr tisat .ttuslem-an, ansi lien pro-

ts-ed to m'urhe his boty iith a iap-lin. 'Tho
rfatuat s tgroiii snt1rtat ai iri1e.t siia mighîs,

l' ærh =. it nin sesi nt arind by hIis ttiltr. At-gr
tIse sraoy in uitch, however, tihe ;usbas.ds was

snrsei'd Io serv thi sasne iirshl stinding in
tis mestibuu hn l wiing fîrinisiy a hlie bride as

the partyi sae toitI to the carriaget. Just ai
tîi'y ire tré starrst'ug 0i yt usteriois baing

". lis uessl !iad:tia th i carriage winto, anul
'"i.mred to teI lbrile : Got a rt-nul> mit one

t l -i t a l n .hii ' u a di-i t--b utiful r-
.WhI i t lsi>py r slen thi: ae of the
itrler, li bride busl. il saisdi s'hest-lievedi e

was sei, l 'f rui undtla . Thl tie anSta
m. litnt soi hapIy. ie was hasirdîl>' lsys;ty at iU,

ti à ces- tain gl rion eti tg) ove'rast ai honey-
Inios. i erllus th usilert.i''r w1iasisu prut.
i.1ut still, w- ike tsi sf a usnscis tak i tt t in

in 111 Iiinia<-ss.

Il 1< sai ted Ihat n ta-lgifanus piî i ightr1 set in p un h
book riptin vtti asote i(lI't-tua r ivsi iy thues;usiîtl Duk. AI -,xi , froni ladties, during ls 'm
iii thl'Ii t-d Stat' 'The elhistles, it is aise ssaid,
wri-e al contuinut in a s sinis'i ftriin. aid, with a
largo laitet - i sîci'aincolis A:'hd u ,sani

tl.l ta a -a ett nt llvui, tc del ', in $ lPiuiter-
burn. AI hie i- ts, Nua thelic on paked wiithé
lettî'rs, the srvait fira l i th ra'isircapitl
al t sointdts ti thi-l t ki hle ci te the

M-iim ubtili oiser us' lia iiiiimers the novel votilur
It is reus rtei t usis gve'rnmnst lias dleransed
tus'hextraditlin ifof tti. ascally servant. Jsatia v. wouldi

seis to dieatndi the arisihment of ti at cri-usinsîl, tis'he a~ssuil

TIe C('tholic Chtiurch of Cincinnzsati ;1a )§yesUdy
thirty thousamd dollars in itaxet for the pirivilegt of
Icirhing thîtiC tholistc faiths lo its ntenbei'rs. Hail

happy l ît of rrlhgious liborty andéeriuality.-aîA,
lie >'usa'5

Ais i uenrg-tic divorce lawyer of b Chiage has um-
plated tn arrangement with the courty clerk taihave
lais lisfesional card rinted o ihe backs otfnarrie
liemnses.

SSir,« suil a 'aridhe., "yens pi nssad VoUt
rny> bih. Velilas tith lits'irmussr -vti

I did? We'l, sir you votedagainsîst i lt ye,
m-ah if i titi ?' "' Wei s-r youed /d" ltcii, es,iatitr id

lIr. Ilrriiore, inai si'aJearticle upo ten LiE fects
s'f Ainir' le- s upon the Teetli" provea that a cubie

iucl of ta,-lai-najat-ti 2ne tid 6,00,000 of this Orer et
life sall preying asponi tisé tc epthil Cieanlinesa lis
necessary for prhomsra . Those who have spouny
gusims, loose teeth, and aisorbd iralveolar pr ses
'nill do e-ll to looi o thtiootti-Itirsies and osasilik.

Nercous lrsonswuld ften b. vsr r-esiatly bee.t
litedti, i tisy u-ouiil u i ths-ir neats or bsonsnet,
wis tiey 11nd theuiselvsl in a restlesseondition,
and visit suo iritid a mile .r more awav ; lier-
chance thaI ruine 1sa sfre anay bêa in the s ataanar
conditiin, but the very ues-tig of fuit-adn, the

eDiation oh ingiies ndU asuWers, aud prsing
coni'ntssifleuniaLseuptoat ne uhi'; and tIe

heart ihtf waIs a :i>rt uisis lefor. al s w s
to the tartis, buniids pansti nud i flld w-Lh joy-

Perm n. h d tourw ¡
a minute b'kfore we take w.ter o driik orue for

ooking in hlise ntiniiîtg ailnd in going ite a ierw
hinnusa'et riste onse in which wairtr pipes havet juit
becen pslacsed. Il la betîter not ta tise thse wua-r for
sirirsúi4 or cookhing for uit iu'ast éneu weekI Arsi ln
ru-tumring hisaeî after utîrne we's's sasene in suurn-
mu-r éecustons or frîtother- rer'ons, take tisé Rass
precaîutions. P'erhassj, la thse thinaga weu find thé

treason tif saine peérsost' .iekening anti dying soon
afte rgettinsg into ntew hosî'.

iittrr i-e Hou:qsg:uis.-i-Theus womnus hast titta'd
te msake tise tiresido hîappy a ise hhtwose misdis we-lI
sîtored wlih practlical anti uisefusl kno'«ledge i for-
tune iînppily secuîre lier trous tise neceasit> o! ra-
taking a!fitheduties af a hoeuse-wlfe, thé koowledgé
off direction ill lue invaluale, fer ses-macta re oufIan
cart-ss. A great déni of wa'ste nocturs ln the
kuitchsen, fr inîstancao. lin tIse boilinug ef méats. Thti
ceook will throwsi eut thse wather '«ithtout letting it casai
te tsae ofi' tire fat, or scrapea tIse dripping' pan iso1
tisa swill paeu. Now tisé greasé e isumfsfun mn>
wsay's ; 1h cani tue burnedi lu lampa mixed '«11h Iar!
ou, whenu nso peuk huis been bieé wiiths it, mardé in
cure sdis.

tstususstss -- Tisé best anédsi is' a liIea
assmutnt of uuscular activ-it' ouI cf doers e erda.
Perssons mwho sit arouund tise fis- ni ongevr on y.s
sofa et' r-tnd or set a great par cffh. day ieal ndt
é'tecit 'rondlltep;os> tise laboring man can

il lumii fs syéetesm.-


